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All Wer Saved.
"For year I nffared nch untold mi-er- y

from Bronchitis," write J. H.
ohnson, of Bronghtin, Ga., "that often

1 was nnabeltowork. Then , when g

else failed, I wa. wholly cored
y Dr. King'. Mew Discovery for n.

My wife mifforen Intensely
ram Asthma, till it cured her, and all
or experience goes to .how it in the
wist ('roup medicine iu th world." A
-- lal will convinc you It', unrivaled for

Th-o- and Long disease. Guaranteed
bo; le. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at dt. Helen. Pharmacy

'

YOUK TRAIiElt'
... '"Vf.., "

We Expect to Get It

:., By giving yon just a
you can gei eiBewnerB. .. ,

We Expect to Keep It

little more for your tnpney than I
A- -

"5

'
..By aeJllng you a quality of good that will Invanabl r

' jiv entire satisfaction.
' i v.v NOT JUST NOW

A Superb Quality of Goods
TUB TIME.

MUCKB, :

' BUT M'U

DART Si

Kf TTpns. - -
UP r-eg-i

' ST. HELENSi

Patronize a drug store when you
want pure, fresh and reliable

Hwiww An nrA T)nf
milKb ttuu raicui iucuiuiuud j

We

- Oregon.
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Your Title?
all riitht Remember that it Is the

Pick ana from tbe base ball tourna
m.mt, by one' who waa there.

Everbody bad a good time. . '
It wa the biggest thing ever poll

in Columbia County. . . ..
"Billy" Reed wa. all right a ad um-

pire. .

Harry Somen ot Kalama, and Jm

Specb, of St. Helen, were in nearly all
the game. ; '.

St. Helan boy. were tbe heaviest
better, and Clatakanie th beavie.l
kicker,

Some of th beet player In tlte atat
were here, Druhoit, Haggin and Van
vorbee. of Portland, Parker, Seisa, and
Cardiff of Corneltu ware in with ClaU-kani-

Martin and Calif of Oregon City
Kan and Oaitley Portland, Anderson ol

Tillamook, Somen of Kalama helped
Rainier team. St. Helen, had

Gains and Costello of Portland' while

Scappoose had Smith Bltland, from tbe
ame place.

'

Vernonia wa the only team that play
home talent, and by right, were en.

titled to the cup.
A dirty play In th last gam Wa. tbe

only thing that marred th entire
any player that reorta to uch

meMure.bould.b barred from the
gam. ,;' . '".,',

Theladie. gam advertised 'did not
come off, it wa. a case of congealed pedal
cxtremiti on tha part of tbe Rainier

girl. ,

Clatskani won first prix and th cop ;

Rainier second, Si. Helen third, Scap-

poose fourth, Vernonia fifth.
The game Sunday between tbe Keller
Portland and tbe St. Helen team was

poor exhibition of ball on both side.
Feiferi won out by a cor of 10 tolt

Uff of life I bread ; but if you want

good bread, yon muat bive good flour;
th High standard," a hardwheat

floor. For .ale by Collin. & Gray.

WAKTItb- .- A TaUSTWOBTHY OCKTLCHA

lady in each county to manage buls- -

nessioran oia estautiineu uousa u
olid financial standing. A straight,

bona fide weekly ealary of $18.00 paid
check each Wednesday with all ex-

pense direct from headquarter. Money
advanced for exp joins. Manager, 840

Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

VTBaa ajMCswdlaal nats te BertMa.
I wm on a nick caH In ft itorth

CsrolinA town," said Cardinal (Hb--

bonn, BddreaBing the grnauate ax in
Enunitstmrf convent. " wa

The onlr Catholics In
the dace wer the lady whom I bad

-
oomJ to ee nnd ncr newwwa cuuu.

joet recrtvod iuto the churnsi. What
was I to Oo on tho morrow! Th diff-

iculty ws wot by my host, .the lady's
huajrfi Aa hinvwu a mcniioer oi ,u
Baptlw. .iwrnJiiation,

" Fiitber. sAid he.' our preacher is
sway tonay. Vs onld you have the
klndneeB to ennduct serriciwi tbi tuf

"I consented and went to the Bap-

tist mooting; house. , Did I say mass

for themf Oh, no, my children. I
stepped npon the platform, was

by the gentleman already
mentioned, and selecting a. hymn I
thought appropriate read it aloud
and requested the choir and congre-

gation to fang it After that I re-

cited the Lord's prayer, and then
nWvrinir a uortioa of the froapeifrom
tha Bible I found on the stand I
nreaclied to them such explanation
and comment as seemed necessary

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Etc. .. v

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS

" A Fine Line of Writing Supplies. . ;

Plain and Decorated Crepe Paper,' Etc. '

Direct rem PabMer--R cgslar 25-e- rt KgycIs Cnly 10 Cents
..

How About
RE TOD SURE It Is

RECORD that
and Hhow

wiAa if m,t ...,iml,at
soverna. It IS our bUMnexa io iwran u uie

what they .contain iu relation to laud

liuibsr Land, Act JnDl,U7g. ,

HOTICi ton PUBLICATION.

VIITCD STAVES LAHO OVVICK. ' jjOrrmn City, Oresoe, April W, jVTOtlCIl 18 HKHKBY OlVkS THAT IK UO-.-

pll.uc. wlili ihe profUlons of tbe sut ol
loDgmut of Jnn J, ft7, emltl.4 "An Mt toi
ho anl of timber lands )d the Utsuw ot Cullfor
ilfc Oioo, Nevd, ana WhlnWn Terrl-orv,-

" extnui in all tbs Pnhllo nA 8i
r set of Auiiiut 4. W2. Auf utt f. M.hii. ol

vulorU, county ol Olswor.. MMe of Oreitoa,
us thU d.v Bld III thli ofllos hl sworn ut:
nsnt No. &HM, for tba purohane of tkn-- ol
ortlon Ko. V, in- - townnhip No. I d,
.iiiis No. e w, ana will offr proof to show ih.l

;he lod souKnt is mors .ulunble for ludnibet
orslonii th.a for .urtciiltiir.1 purpose., .iid to
eetslill.h hit claim 10 wld l.od before in ReK'

later end Koceiver of till. oBleo at Oregon (My,
OmsoB, on trdy, lh Sth d.v of Koy.mber,
)WL lit ounrni u wltnrwo: Vldr Hermmi,
of Astoria. Oreron; HoMUisn Olwer, iohm
.,lM.r and John MaehlawKa, el ulney, (ire-so-

Aur aa all porsons clMniD( ad.

iSSEIu to file iblr in this
or betart ..Id Kth day ol Noember,ltM.

SoW CUAH. B. M0OHB, KegiaMr.

IUHU0HS.

In tbe Circuit Court of th. State of Oregon,
lor tne uoHnijr oi wmunun. i

Amanda Coleman, Plaintiff,
va.

William Coleman, defendant,
To William Coleman, Bofeodant. '
u th n mat nr THE RTATa or OKT

ou: Tot are nerooy wuinu
Pla'nU It herein baa filed a Complaint aaiot
roa iu the aboe entiUed Court and caw. and
yon are hereof required to appear and annwer
the aald Complaint on or before tbe lart dy of
theUm preaeribed by Order ol Publication
hereof on or bcloni tb Icalb dar of Oc- -

.... .
You are further notified that M rm fail to

appear and and answer Ihe complaint herein
or plead thereto, the Waintiff will caiise yunr
deliiMlt to be entered and will aoply to the ton

...a lor me reiivi iw .v..

the Complaint herein, tbal ia to nay, for
forever dianolvine; the bonrfc of malriainoy

.k. . mwut iu.twM.ii Plaintiff and Defend
ant, and that PlalaUn" may remime her mnk'.en
name, and ior ancb ether and further relief as
W tbe t:ort may aeein meet and Jl.

Tbe date of tha fimt publleallon of this ram-mo- n

ia Friday, Auruai W. 1WM. and the lut
publication therf la Friday, October 10th,
lKO, and tbe aaid aammona ia to be pMblijhed
on Friday of each week, lor a period of ix
weeks between aald dates.

This summons la poblinhed by Order ef Hon-

orable Thomas A. MoBride, Judge of the
ahore entitled Court.
Dated this istk day -f,. tfcSfcAMlt.

Attorney for rialntiff.

SUMMONS.
IB the Clreeit Court, of the Bute oi Oregon, tor

the County o( Columbia,
Etta M. Lynch, plaintin",

vs.
Frank J. Lyoch, defendant.

To Frnk J. Lynch, defendant. ''.THE NAME OF THB bTATK OF OftEOON:
IN You ate hereby required to appear and an-

swer lbs complaint Died axaintt you in the
above entitled ault, within am weeks from tbe
datsof the Brat Dubllcaiion of this ummoni.
which time expires on tlie tenth day of

l'.XU, and if you fail to ao appear and
aoawe. tbe plaintiff will aiiply to the Court for
the relief praved in the complaint, towit, a de-

cree dJuwilvlng tbe bonds it matrimony now
exiatina; between tbe above-name- plaintiff end
defendant, and ior s further order changing the
name of plaintiff from Etta M. Lynch to tta
Etta M. Fariitb, and for ancb other relief aa to
tbe Court may eem meet and lust.

This eumraonn 1 published by order of the
Hon. i, B. D.n, Judne of the County Court ol
Columbia County, Oregon, on the 26th day oi

AUS.sv-.- a
WALDEMAR SETON,

- v - --V Allumey lor PtaJnVff.

Katie Adminittratw't Salt.

In (he County Court of the State of Oregon tor
Columbia county.
In tba matter of the ssUte of Elrira Ann!

Bears, deceased.
18 HKBSIBY OIVEJt THAT

NOTICE to Order of the above entitled Court,
mads and entered in aald estate on the 4th day
of Anvnst, 1901 I iU on Caturrisy, the 27tn
day of September, 1V02, al tbe hour of 10 o'elm k
a m. of nild dav, at the front door of the
fMiinti-Cour- t Houae in Bt. Helenii. Columbia
eounty, Oreron. aeli at public auction, to the
highest bidder forcaoh in hand upin delivery
of deed, all the tnte, rhrht. title and lntereat,
h1 hv t ie mid Klvlra ann Bears at the time of
her death, ana an tne num. uue anu irne

andUlon o uiatsuanie or nrjanivine, iu
same now appeal of record in the County
cll.rk , offioe H county and state.

A lo lota la, lv, ana si in tne mac "
goner donation land claim aa appears by the
plat thereof mBi"e In- - A. B. Little, county sur-

veyor, ami tiled in tbe Circuit Court of the Itaie
OI urerou irr omnium wuuir, pii. .m.
aa of December Win, 1901.

J. K. HAuL,
Administrator of the Estate ol Elvira Ann

Bears, defeated.
OttAHAM As CLE ETON, Attorneys tor

H0TICE FOR PUBLICATIOM.

Department of the Interior.
Land OBics s Oregon :itv. Or

Aueuat lSlb. 190!l.

id ttmrav CilVKN' THAT THE
IN fellowlng-name- settler ha filed notice of

hl lntenilon U make Mual proof In support ot

hl claim, an ' that aald proof will be made be- -

fo v the Register ana Receiver, oi uregwu
on Ociober 4th, WOU, via. :

ADOLPll OIBSE,
13201. for the sei of aeelion afc ,0WIJ'

ihtp6iiorth,rsngewet. He names f.j
lowing wltneses to prove his continuous
denoeupon and caltlvalloa of aid land, r

..s... ur.agh Af VttltttT. "Orccon: Cn

8uMwte, of Yftttkion. Oron;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depa-tme- of the Interior.

Land Office at Oregon City. Oregen,
I Anuiint 111.

XTOTICR IS HERRBT rVKN THAT THE
'....i ..i.u. ha. Sled nntlre of

maks ftnal proof in t ofhis InteuU a to juippor
bis ami that aald proof will be-

fore the Register and Kcoetver of Oregon City;
Oregon, on October 4, 1902. vis:-

WILLIAM H. STOWsV

No. 15,058, for the K ol itPi slid of

it, f wiUou 14. T.4K,lt.4 v.. He mimes

,he.llowlng 'VK:: fi2R

John Mnli.ii". Phillip Ulahn and John k.

II0TCE F0H PUBLICATIOM. ,

Department ot the interior,
Land Ottloa al Oregon City, Oregon,

Augnst 1Y IS01.

XTOTICB 18 HEREBY KflVES THAT THE
IS followlng named seiiler has Sled uottoe of

bis lmentin to make nnal proof in support el
his elaira. snd that said proof wfH be

the Reglnter and Keceiver at Oregon City,
on October 1, WW. vis: .

ARTHUR G. HAOGIS,

a.taie aeeurity, take uo man e word,ot t upon kuowins v. har
therecord chewareKardlngthetltle. An Alwtmet iaaaemential aa
a deed. Insist on having it. We have the oulv ret of almrsct
booki in the county. All work promptly eneciitert and aaliafactton
gUBranteed. If vou have property ift insure give as a eall. Jutyaaentafor the best fire hisuram s companies in tlie world. If votf

' tUHt properly for saie Uat It with Uf and, we will ud a boysr, ' r
E. E. QUICK & CO.,

' ST. HELENS. ME00H

IM of teaohcrc, who attended th
trnwliert' IntlibuU at CUUkl:
Kiss U. Vum : a . . ; i . . .TiM Vain.
Mra.M. W. lIntnId...i,;..:.Vraonla
P. M. Illaokford

w.A.Young Clatxkanle
J.H.Colliii...,..,;.., Ht. Helen.
Bnby Hlatt.,.,, ......
L.LeMerrlll...,i.,, ...... .ClatHkanla

K.O. Brown......... ....... .Portland
Harriet Thayer ....Bainier
Buth Little Hudion
Rebecca Bingham. . ,. ...Portland
May King Weatport
Jt'Mla Mitchell Rainier
Ella M. Came Portland
Mary B TWteiior. . . , ....... CUtuk.ol.
Oil trude, Collin...... .......St. Helena
LeoU Lowe), .Houlton
6uqt. 3. II, Ankerma'n ......(...Palem
Pretlon W.earoh..,. ........ .Portland
W.r, (lorrell ........ Portland
I. It. (Vipelaod,...,,. ......... Houlton
0. A. Uruiit. ....... . Portland
0. II. Jotiea... , , ... .(Jdlem

MabelleE.BoM...... Portland
Ida Uore Deer I.Iand

Joetiplilne Preetoa. , . . ..w,i."Holbrook
Merle Hlianuahao.. . ., ........ Vernoula
Maud E. Orahain...i '.Mar.hlaod
A. A. Clenland Jr A.torla
0. SoWera..... .....McMinoville
Jnnie E. Foater ........... Kyaer
Gertrude P. Vollana ... Portland
Ida Moritun.... .... ..Rainirr
Trea iturn. .......... Hudeun

Uraoe DeOraff , flcappooM
Millie Wonderlv...... ...... . . .B.InlfJ
E. H. a ion ... Taakton

Buby A. Jackaon ...Rainier
Lola Perry Rainier

lly Watklna ....... Bt. Helen.

Vyttle Powell........ PitUbnrg
1.ulo Oeooge... . ..... fit. Helen
Carrie Morrleon. . . . . . Portland

Charlea Hall Clatekanle

Jenie Brown ...Portland
Lewi. ..... Unl vertity Park

VWn I. Lewi. .......... Vniveraity Park
L. E. Uolker.......... ..Rainier
I'boelie Baluiano . , .Portland

Ella M. Ao.tln. ....Warren
Bertba Lewiwia . ...Qglnrr

LOST OS MOUST HOOD .
r.

.1 ; .
;

Awfnl Eperieneecf Rev. Breck U
EpUcepnl XiuUter FUU

Pntplt tn St. Helena.

t in a blinding nomiMtm on

Miiunt Hood for 8J boure waa the terri-bl- o

exiwrienc of Rf. W. A. M. Wreck

rector of Bt. Matthew'. Epiaopal church,
of Portland.

Rev. Breck had been pairing hia va

cation at .iverraut Camp. Lat Sat

urday morning, awnipnied by a am.ii

oarty, be left the camp for the anow line

He did not intend to climb the mountain

The day waa a cloudy one and not at all

favorable for each an attempt. He had

with him bi alpenctock, this being bia

oal equipment.
The other weoibere of the party

at noon, for leaden cloud, were

making tbelrappearance, and there were

nnmifttekahla itn of an appronching
.nowttorm. Rv. Breck'. abr-ne- o aa

not noticed nntil later in the day. In
the meanwhile the atorm broke in all it.

fury.

Night came, bnt Mr. Breck wa.jitUl
mlaatng. Of couree, everyone wa much

alarmed, and Government Caap wa. in

an uproar. ,'8arching pnrtiee were organited ana

plana ware made to go out for the loet

wan aa Boon iu the atorm .iiould abate.

Hunday morulng came and .till no word,

the aturm meanwhile continuing, eu n- -

iUv afternoon at 8 o'clock the welcome

newawa. bropgntirom iiieiougie,niini. . . r..n ,i,.i ih.mile, ueiow ybtb" v.ki -

ln.t traveler had arrived
Durins the time that he had been on

the mountain be waa without food and

without even a match. All mgut tie

l..nd aralnit a tree, Whou aay oroae

i.. ... ii.rnn.te .noonh to reacn one oi

the atreama, the Zig Zg, which he !

low!, and thua reached the tli gate.

A TOCNQ UMOlt' Uir AVBU.

At rename, Cnlomkln, bj Chamber-lata'- e

Cotlo, Cholera and Ular- -

rhoea Itemed.
Dr. Chaa. H. Utter, a prominwant

pby.icwo ol Panama, Colombia, in a

recent letter lUtoa: "Leat March I had

a. a patient a young lady aiateen vear.
of age, who had a very bwl attack ol

dyeentery. Everything I preeoribed for

her proved Ineffuctnal and be wa.grow-in- s

worae every hour. Her parent were

.h. would die. She had broome

to weak that ahe could imf torn over in

ltad What to do ntllii. critical niouj'
, h of

Chamberlain' Colli', Cholera and diarr
hoea Reioedv and aa a la.t reeort pre
scribed it. Th oioat wonderful reaolt waa

effected. Within eight hour "be wa

fmline much belter; in.lde of three day.' . ... ii; ww x) nar teeiauu at mw "
- a.pntln'IV Wall." TUT BBie

Edwim Roes, UruKjiot,

Forriier.lioicn.t apecialtiea tgroeer-le- e

go to Eailey Briun, Houlton.

Waniko 5 votno men from Colum-

bia county at once to prepare for pov-

idone iu tbe government aervice rail-ma- il

elerka, h'tter-enrrier- cuitom

house and departmental clerk., etc, Ap-..i- ..

lni...-Kiji- Corre.. ln.t., Cedar
yij W

Rapid., I a. .

H Moruo.. of the New York Store.

ha. a lot of South American ailverware,

aolid.thHt will la.t forever. The lie
IT. Ul net of different arlicl.-.- ,

,,.aII and ornamental for the table

When a cnstouier- - ca-- o F"1""
amount to 125, he 1. given a choice oi

. ,.f the -- ti. The oflrr ia a cpecml

diaconnt fr ca.h, and the article, are

gnamntecd .olid .ilver.

Pu'e'!r1b, for Tiik Miht,

Ice cream at the Pharmacy every H.t--

uraay.

There will be a dance at the Yankton
public hl on Friday night Sept. 6th.

Tlic .teamer IreMe Ii having apperent
off

good mccen In burning coal oil.

Rev. Charlea E. Phllbronk will preach
neit Sunday morning at Bachelor Flat'
and at Yankton in the evening.

J. 8. Caato, Plate Orange Lecturer,
will ipeak In th Houlton hall Saturday
night. The public i invited.

County Superintendent Copeland will

begin th fall term of achool at Houlton
about September 15tb. Mil Leota
Howe will b hi a.itnt.

Ontof 36 paraoni, who took the recent
examination for county certificate., tbeeven were granted flrrt grad certifi-
cate.. Tber were four examination
failure.

Kext week Tur Mim will eontain a
.ketob of the fieappooee and Warren ed
country, tbe richeit farming aection in
Oregon, .;v, .

The elegant new dwelling of J. 0.
Watt at Rcappooee i Hearing com

pletion, and Mr.. J. R. Watt and
Harry Weat are building cottagce.

Collin. A Gray have received , the
nobble.t eompting ecal ever brought
tothecoatt. It i of elegant deeign,
fitted with a mirror, and bt. to be een,
to be appreciated.

The new nrbool building i lieing
painted, and the building contractor.,
Me.ra. Baker k Bro nick are receiving of

many compliment, on the appearance a
of the atructnre. Tbey alae have the Th
contract of erecting th Ron bnildlng,
th plan for which are being changed.

Tba
The value of bread Ii not alone in the

tightneet and whiten, of it, bnt i. alio
in the flavor of it. "White River" and try

Rig Bend" are aoperlor floor. In that
they not only make a light bread bnt it
alao ha. a aweet flavor. For aal by

Collina A Gray. or

Tbe followlnc Intererting Item were

banded in from Columbia City: Two
by

targe era liona mad their appearance
beroonth 17th, about 100 feet from

the dock. Dr. C. O. Caple and family

have been camping on the headwater,
of the Clatakanie. Willi. Banmgard-nerha- a

added a .took of general mer-- j

cbandiee to bia other line, of good..

Olean and Nordby lumber company of

Portland Oregon, which a few month,

agoeompteted the large.t .hingle mill

in Oregon at Rnnyon .tat ion, or tne
A.torla A Colombia Biver Railroad,
ha. disponed of .am to W. H. Eccleel

Co mpany for gll.000. , Th dea
encludea the mill plant, timlier, and
ISOOeord.of bolt..

The new book fefor the court houee

now atand out.ide the enclouaer wait-in- c

to be moved into poeition. Al Robin
son bad the contract of moving it from

the dock, but Meeaeri. Switxer and Clark

will ralJe It to the upper atory, when

the annex to the court bonee ia com

pleted. U. W. Clark and Jodg Bwitr
are pushing the rtructure to completion

A lateat improved gang edger arrived

Tuesday night for tbe aawmill, which

will be installed Into pneition at once.

It i. an immence and complicated piece

of machinery, and i. perfect In every
detail. The aawmill will be perfectly
foninned.and up to date in every re- -

-- pect. Messers. Murray A Smith of tbe

8t. Helen Lumber Company, annoucee

that thev will have the mill running by
the r.t of next week, and already have

a lot of log. on hand to begin Oiling tbe

order, already recieved.

More new building i going on in 8t.

Helena, than for many year. pa.t. Tbe

lateit Improvement i the addition to

the court bouse. Blakeley, now have

aO.OOO.blngle on the ground to roof the

Oriental hotel, and the building will be

painted and thoroughly renovated from

top to bolt m. These are only few of

building imprvementand in contemplat
ion.

John Polan. of Warren, ha. received

the aa d new. that hi oldest and lavor--

it. iint. Mr. Anna Mnllay, had died at

Columbus. Ohio, aged 71. She had al
moat raised Mr. Polan, which made him

fe1 tlie bereavement all the more

keenly, Th earn letter brought tbe

information that Mr. Dolan newhew,
Patrick Mnllav wa. now captain of the
16th Reriment at Fort flloeum. He

waa a lleutencnt In the Philippine.,
..a viitd hi. uncle at Warren a

couple of year. ago.

For Elk Carnival and Street Fair to

be held at Portland 8ep.. l.t.to 13th

inclusive the A. A 0. B. R. will make
necial round trip excursion rata. of one

fare for round trip from all point, be

tween Astoria and Rainier inclusive to

'Portland and return. Ticket ' aold, for

evening train of Sept. 3rd. morning
trnln Sept.'".," evneing train Sept. Rth.

11 train Sept. 9th. and morning
train S' pt. 10th. Ticket good to return

until Supt. 14th.

A Care fer Choleri Isfantsm.
i .. M at." m'f J'rr. CritifRaker.of

tiookw ate .Ohio, n" Infant child Ofour
ueiguuor' t i Rnfforing from iiolBra

e doctor bi given p an n(,po.
ii revuvui n i u'k """--

tjhamber
aiu's CJ ry. Cholra nild Iiarrnnva Bem
ay to t"lic,ouw, ti'lilng tliem i ffx tn

it wouihe h ft"'' " "rcfird'ng to
......... d do In two nnystitnh rl.ili
..wi iun. ovetvd, snd now (nearly
a, VBai'T.1") vf(roru isnP(l,hT gi,).
l ii r inc"uttnn ie, Kemeuy lie
au TP rwou ve ntiverhi WB u w ttl

; ntly and fglnftunn kno ov

any .Inffl Wi-- -

Edwin How P
p :rond lisnd bicycl for .sle .1 Col

iln.cVOir.iy'.

r TKRSONAtil
l'ortl.wd, b.Mr. Cpwl

id vUlUng iiw .is,- fella. left Wdnday tor

rl.it Uth.S.l. snd W..l,ort.

AM. P.llM.B, ol

wS,Mn town during .

Yanstou, wm a prom.
C L Ayi. '

jn.tvi.itHnown w.iir- -

a and U. W. JCal

u,a Well Stuart.

Editor Ulaekford, U th CtUiknl
.....j ... a eueciator ( U worn'

Uin, -

w.iitHa unlay.

Fr0j UDderuD, of Woodland, wsj ia

w.iJr. ut1 h

r,hui y '"" hU h0lu" wwn 00

amit 'llpo ,tirwutln.
u u. Uen, oJ Wsrren, who b.

ton i. Astoria tor ri won"'

"Melaling m captain ot the flhln
iiesniei Haves, returned hum.

Mr and Mr. 8, E. Faion and IW,
Hi. Illtlc daoihtcr oi Mr. and Hrc.

g, C. Hwuwood, were in from Yankton

Weiniy.
Ciirl Jolnt and family returned

Sunder "Mlfhtfu! week' outing

geeiid. Tl.y rl U guest, ol

Mr.. Ir. H. B. CHIT.

Mr. H. P. Welkin ia "l.ittng her

brother, who reside near mim od

spring. In the vlcliiUr Ashland. 8h

), writte that aha la delighted with

lier visit.

Ew Wmubwkc, th brickyard ,

rturned Wednesday morning Uom a

'Iktrt vroit tn Aalori. A th demand

for brii k is liinttMt in thin um onarry

section, he may couclnd to locate clr
S. H. timber retttrned from Ocean

park on the Washington aide Monday,
where he had been eojuoriilng with bia

wife for eoople of week. He waa

preielly delighted wltU Uifct portion o

I hi-- rosst.

J.ilm tillmor t awtn the nlitht watch-nm- n

l t.e a mill. He hae been city
! brivnto night watctiman, alnre.the

uiill rl.ierd down In 18V4, and hae drnie

l aerrlee. Mr. MoOuily ia hia

ruciwwHir.

K, Coouty TreMttwr K. M. Wharton

tnd l..iily, whuhav lwen vliliing Mm.

Wlmrt m'a parenu, Dr. endMra.O. O.

Caj.leialCJolaiiiWaCity, will atari on

the wturn trip to their home at Hood

Hirer Sunday.

H. Caploc. pr!dnt o( the Wood-Un- d

Hiry Aaaoritlun, lufrtrma that
month of June, Wton pr cUy tit the

the dairyman
fiKUnj?.1,V Wm nn' - - -

of thin lclnlty.-Wod- Und Newa.

Abr.ham Crauae, the Milton creek

l"r, ha bei-on.- e a permanent ret idenl

( the hfin purchaaed the rei-dr- e

proi-ert-
of R. H. Mitchell, wlto

ban amoved to Balnler to bme near-

er hi place of bulaneea.

J. K. Dow, n few daya came out witb

Mn. Dew end dnnghter, Mre. Lueie

Utter went to the
Craig. The two

home of Mra. Craig nt Waterloo, Linn

nun. and Mr. Dow went to the oon

farm at Warren to Inepeea tne !......
of a lange barn there, with lew of du-

plicating the Irnproyemente tor a large

barn Chat be recently eonatructed on

the barn on bia borne farm.

E. I). Oore. of Pcappooae, who had

been waking hay on tbe Gllee place on

Bautlei Uland, returned )ome Monday,
while working with mower, the har-eati-

party ran into yHo
neat, and e!neludd to burn tbem out.

To their aaloniihment the green Bnuviet

l.land graa burned like wild Are, but

tha fUtnea were etinuied, aftur a

mple of load of hay wnre dentroyed.

W. H. Dolman euoiMln couple of

tiuiea during tha week from hia Bun.

ker hill ranch. E-- nited flutee Sena-

tor Gwrge W. MoBride ia Improving in

,..in, .A Mr.. MnBrlde. alao la en

joying her vl.lt. Mra. E. J. Butler, of

u. u.un. i. tt the Dolman cummer
.1..'. u w. B. Moree, of 8a

Inm.and will ewn be Joined by Pr,
Morne.

' Lock Vlcafaat, rtesac
.jt ii m a irin .Pbotiwrauher U. v. nanau, .inr tdo ao now, Ihougn'I??.. k. roil untold

from tl.e worat form of Inn;tilin All phyaWananiHi ."'"S&ro
hi.n till he tr.c--1

whichPworkM au'h w.nder. or lm
lnd toarc ath.t he neclaw. they

.... iniin rivanniiH a .,and onii "

trouble, llnrlvale.1 for nnwa-w- e -
Klnu....h' l.ll 1111 MHIirv., J - .... ii- - ih whole

p ami jpve i"""- - " : ,,' jr m. Try them, uniy UUBIK..- -

l.y Ht. Helen. Pharmacy.

;tMM4. 60 .YEAR'
rfIXPMNOa

1

Tiunt Mwt
Dtnione'tb... ClMVflHlMTI

.
AO.

- . .
nrm "" a "" "a?irVhth

tniciilr wwtp P"'SI!lCoaminnlM.
noil. nlTnou..-- - -

prtunu.

ScitEtint JKJrtcKU

Reromlr the grand ball tonight at

the opera boiwe.

Main Strtet

ffipg JSggggSSegSegSe

New Mods of G6ld. Filling
, rtnhie is the latest and most

No Hsmmerine.' No eorenes of the teeth, and none of thoe
Dreadful. Headache fallow this

Dr. KNODER, Dentist,and useful for the tnstltictionT sndiwhtrh
Oflaworotherwianandtothe

hr estate acqulre-- l .since, by
following

oncration
de-

spiritual advantage ot my Hearers. ribcj n property tituate in' cniumbia

The sermon over, the 0ecm was j ffiS&ffiftgSU tfJ2

fVwwtfwwfc

if upnee novum.

htivinw iar.l nr maiiinff money on real- -

scientific method ot Gold Filling

Painlta method of Gold Filling.

317, Failing Bld'g
Portland, Oregon

Sonlbeaat cor. 4tb Wash, etreete, A
OREGON.

& GRAY

of staple and fancy

RHOES. LEATHER.1 HARDWARE,... . ...TT. .ii. i.. onfuiL-po- v

viB.iMtunr., muvaum.

Theodore S. Thomson, Dsntist,

'Information and Appointments by Mail, g
Room 60 and 61, Washington Bldg.,

PORTLAND,t

Take Elevator to Fifth Floor.

I COLLINS
THE PEOPLES' MEBCHANT8

taken nDUlUiereguUtretyMi. suiuioic

hymn wasf sung, anax I aismissea tne
congregation with the usual benedio- -

tion." w. New xon oun.

Rain w St. awlthia's Day.
The old superstition about St

Bwithin and the rain has very gen-

erally died out. There are still, how
ever, a good many wno incline w mo
belief that such a notion must have
had a basis of scientific fact or it
could not have obtained a it has
done for centuries, borne years ago
thnmcord of Greenwich observatory
were examined for 20 years witrt a
view to ascertaining whether as a
matter of fact a rainy July 15 i

usually followed by a rainy period

approximating to 40 days.
It was found that the years in

which St. Swithin's day had given no

rain were rather wetter dunug tne
following 40 days than other years.
It was concluded that the tradition
had nometeorojegioal facts whatever
to support it Everybody has heard
the old story about the'removal of

St Swithin's bones on jury is and
of the manner in which tbe saint re-

sented it by deluging the district It
is a purious fact but sxrell authenti-

cated, that the good man's bortjrt were

shifted from their original froeting
nlaoe in circumstances of considera
ble pomp and splendor and without
a drop of rain falling. The origin of

tlie superstition waa probably a ter-

rible flood which in 1318 devastated
crops. London Sows.

FUa-e-n Tha Ckun Their Colors.

Tlrfber Lan. A t June S -- srs,
. hotice ran publication.

. Vhitsb Sttw 1. Officii.
Oreimr (Mtv, (irfg.-.n- , June 17th. Vm.

vmrK IM HFHVHV ( VK TH AT IN IHIAI
iiilance wiiii the provisions of the sol of

Oongrrwiof June 3. lATH, eutltled "An S3t for
the sale in tiirvr isuui in ine riiiaaor .him...
Bia oivsron, fievsns, ami vr,iiiiueTnn

to nil the Public tsnd States
hr 'sct f August 4, 1HM, Wllllsui 11. i.lian, of
Hatnt Helen, couniy on.fiiumia, rt'iue in w.v-un- .

hathlKdr filed in this offl 'C hi wini
.uinm..iit So. S7HS. for the mirchnne of tne

Carry a foil .took

IS

tZ TtnnTH Air)DRY v11
WOODBNYVARE, TLNWAKK,

3

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAY, OIL MEAL, I.IME, GLASS, OIL8,
I'AINTS AND SI4ULAR WARJB8. .

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

- - OREGON, gST. HELENS,
8

3

V?

i)

H. K. Vo 124S6. for the NEW ot NEW of
k m d . w Ma n.inH the following

wkiieses' to prove his eenlinwous residence
noun snd cultivation of said land, vis:
liamhle. Mrs. C. Gamble and Arthur Gamble,
of iloble, Oregon, snd A C. Zeigler. oi Apiar)
uregou, .Io' unnlin s.riM,JO. " JVM"I

A DJIINIS TBA TOR'S N0TICM:H Won No, s, in township No. nonh.l
range No, 4 went, snd will offVr proof to snnw
Hint the Innd wm:M if more valuable for lt
timber or .ton than fr agricullurdl puriwea.
niirl totMIh lil dilm to snld Inn i Iwfotr
tha and receiver of ihln oOce si Ore-

Jst Look At Her.
Whence ranie that sprightly step,

fanltlees ekin, rich, rosy com pie ion,
Miiiling face. She look, good, feels food.
Here, her eccret. She uses Dr. Kings
New Life rills. Result, all organs

riiDvHtion food, ho heediclipa. no

vroTiric is nr.nsBY cwr.s ttit ti
rSnndcr.lKned hax been dnlr spp.ilnte.1 io
thc County Court oj the Ptntc of tiregoi. ti l

co'mnWa county aiunlnWiater of the eataie
Jacob Alexander, .ecesse.l, and haa qiislltm

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tbs Kind Yea Kara Always Bought

nn rliv. il'urmi, on wamrflay, tne nn nv";
ngut, 1"03 Hi n.,'m h wltni'S?: H

rViwll nl Pltthnr, Or,eno: J.wrph II. iloul
chance lor 'Wuea.;V. Try tliem yopr---

Bear the
Clgoatur of

to-- Ol verurteia. lircKi'n; .'iinnin ... t.w..
Bifons. Oiwn. and John YV, Par-gi.-

of Pittshnrc, Oicon. Any and all
!,ervi claiming d.lvsi.1' the
i.i lid ..iv requested t.. fl'c Ihulr clslms in this
ofllie on or ht fore '' Pih d iy of August. 1W,
ITTuJi CHAKIJIH B. NOORK Register.

as liiicn. Ail lrsotia nnvog nwim- y. lid estate will present tlie same I" n'
verineu at et. jiciodf, im, ?.YJ!l:. '

I months from the dte ol the 8r.-- pnbucatu u

Ithlsnutiee.
rtftmcKi Aau,,n,rfr.,..,.

jtntedstst. Helcnv. JuU W, l' .
"

clf. Only 2jc at St, Hrlens l'haniic.

We fui iH Thii Miar tnd Weekly

ejouia? 'or 2.0f .year.


